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Subject to Protective 

The ram rod is held in place by a ram rod spring, 
·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·, .·.·,·.·,·.· 
''''''''"''''" 

The warning on the barrel says pyrodex or black powd,m:,p_nly. N~'g~~~~J!>!ss powder. 

It is EXTRE11EL Y important to put all natural lubrt~~~~::~,W~~~~!i!~~:t.l;:~~hthe threads of 
the breech plug or it can electro statically fuse to t~Mffein and it iti!iffa.~~er come out. 

Never use grease or gun oil on muzzle loaders. I~ij:··~¢:Mtpatural. Don't get paste on 
any other parts just in the threads. _,:ft' :: \iii:jii:\f:::: 
Only place to use Rem Oil on this b'lm is l ~n\i!}:·!~Jhe trigger ::~~~bly hole. 

When storing bolt assembly, spray down w~~:;~!ii~;i··!·i.'t~~~~::$re that you clean it back off 
before shooting. ,,,,,::;;:;;::::::;:::::::'ftU:::f:flfJf · 
To get the bore ready for storage put a p~t:im}wW"fi'fot of wonder lube on it and run it 
do\.;n in the barrel. · ····:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, ... ,. 

,,,,,,,,,,,,, ·.,,,,,:::+::.:.:.",,.:i:.rn:t:::::: 

Use 7/ 16 in. deep socket wrench J~,i~Af~e 1µ,{ijket c~~i:®Pple off and put new one back on. 
The nipple is sold in the accessofl!\@:4,\Y,~~~~~\ ···•·• 

Musket cap (or English style c<:\J?.}IO(*s. lik'eiti't'Qffhat. It's a little more reliable than a 
percussion c~p · ::'':':::':t:':::;;::::y:::'y::::::, · .. ,. 

The guns come in a 24 in!ili:~arrel and wa~!$,:Q caliber and 
The only other version tMi.f~'''ffi{t~~ ofth!'~'@un is 26 inch barrel magnum 45 and 50 
caliber. The longer barrel (tf\iih.i$.iliil'J)g~f:fallows more powder to burn leaving less 
excess in the barrel. ::::\:,.. · . :-,:::::::tl!:f 

· = :\~~I~t~:~~~~~@~~:~~~~~~::::::~:·; .. 
Measure the barrel.f(i;ln1 th~'~J~~~itjij:P9rt to end for barrel length. Muzzle loaders won't 
say magnum on tlj~i:~~rrel~;::::.- ...... ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,. 

Our magnum 1lli~~~[<..:,.lo~~f:: come with a percussion cap nipple conversion and a musket 
cap nipple. Tll~;::~~~~~iffi~::iw1 only comes with a percussion nipple . 

. < < -: -: -: < < < -: -: -~ < < < -: '• ·. '• 

All we offe1{i'~,i~!\1!@i;:;~iib,~1~i:1:~~:-~:;'so caliber. The 45 caliber is new for this year. We used 
to make a 54 caH8:fil!JWfl~'~Jlon't any more. We couldn't get good accuracy outofthe 54 
caliber. .. . . : . - .:~:~-::~:\~~/>~~~~/:, 
Our b'llµ~-~~mMWMi~''&fiSfog of stainless and blued. The stainless has a camo stock. 
We mru&:ffieii'~'&t.0ck:s not HS Precision. 

•, c. ·,; ·:·~ <·: ·>; ·:·~ <·; ·>; ·:·~ •, ' 
':':':'.'.'.'.'.'.':':':':':•:•:\', 

W\(~q:;1~~::l~a.:'·!'·'·;:e::;::;i%f.ij®i' 700 muzzle loader custom t:,'lrn, It had a thumb hole in the 
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